
The "Florsheim" Shoe

Our Oxfords
are different, yet they don't, cost any

aiore. The oxfords wc are showing
created little talk.

this season have no

"Florshcim" oxfordsr-extrem- e, ex-

clusive styles made just right shaped

to fit perfectly hug the instep don't

permit the heel to rub up and down.

Fine materials and workmanship and

the way we fit them to your feet. Call

and see for yourself.

Incidentally Look at Our Ladies Shoe Display

Alexander Dep't Store
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on th3t vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0-

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-oo- o.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-oo- o,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go.

Owns Its Property Consisting of 160 Acres of Rich Qold Bearing Veins

It lias no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining aDd business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltsm & Company,
Miners, Brokers and Flnanoial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon. t

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District Free on Application. t

HOW DO YOU
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expect people to kn ow wha
you have to sell you don't

uvitcn store can never be & g r r-- 1 r -
omgnia It advertises MUVCn I IOC T
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IFRAZER OPERA HOUSE
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I WEEKLY FASHION LETTED.
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New York, April 18. Tho next on

the list ot feminine fancies is tho
dress with occasional

glimpses ot advance designs for the
sweet girl graduate. Whllo Rlmpli..ltv
iS the kCVnotr- - nf wich nmm 1iCm- -

has so much o freal beauty and art
been exhibited In theso models.

Motissellnes, vaporines, sill; mulls
end tho sheerest linon lawns aro used
for both confirmation and graduating
dresses. There Is a profusion of lace
employed In their decoration mil It is
draped over the model so grivfuliy
that it all seems as slmplJ ns rolling
off a log. Tho deception comes In
trying to copy these models exhibited
in the shops.

It is an easy matter to have a dress
.that costs flvo dollars or fifty. Ma-- !
terlals that are costly arc usually
wide so that very little is required
for a dress; the real expense comes In
tho trimming. Valenciennes lace, of
course, is the most approved form of
decoration. There nro dainty little
Imitations that con be had for 12
cents a yard; then there arc the

designs in tho real Valencien-
nes that bring three, four and five
dollars.

A simple, but always effective dress
either for confirmation that obviates
the necessity of using lace 1r tho
point d'esprit design. The fabric in
itself is so dainty and decorative that
It really appears to better advantage
when d and set off with a
few touches of satin ribbon.

A striking model has the skirt shir-
red at three places, around the hips,
at tho knees, then just above the hem.
It is the newest French idea, though
some not very aesthetic persons call
it tho "pudding bag skirt." There are
several rows of the shirring nt each
Interval and tho narrowest colds are
used for the purpose.

The bodico is treated in tho same
way from belt to bust line, front and
back. The yoke Is tucked uniquely,
every other group of tucks facing tho
opposite directions. Finishing tho
yoke Is a fischu collar edged with ruf-
fles of point d'esprit edged with which
satin ribbon. A stock of satin aim
chou of the same material at the left
of the bodico near the arm pit com-
pletes the trimming. The sleeves
are shirred to the elbow then allowed
to fall In a puff to the wrists, when
tho fullness is again shirred, instead
of being gathered Into a cuff.

A Design in White.
White moussellne over louisine Is

used for another pretty design. The
skirt has three large tucks around the
bottom, above which are three irreg-
ular rows of Valenciennes medallions.
The fullness around the hips is dis-
posed or by means of hundreds of
half-inc-h tucks put in by hand and
hemstitched.

The bodice is tucked for about four
Inches above the belt line, then blous
es at the front, the tucks simulating
the moussellne girdle. The yoke is
composed of alternate bands of mous-
sellne and lace insertions. It Is fin-

ished with two rows of medallions
outlined with narrow whllo silk

The close-fittin- sleeves are cover
ed with the medallions of moussellne
so graduated that the longest point
reaches to the tips of the fingers.

Very few silk designs are shown for
confirmation and graduating drosse3
unless they be the washable variety.
There are so many other fabrics that
are just as dainty, yet more substan-
tial that silks are not In demand.

Many girls, however, delight to ac
centuate the Importance of such an
occasion by having a Bilk probably
tho first frock. There are mothers
who object to their daughters' put-
ting on silk dresses until they gradu-
ate or "come out," although they may
have ever so expensive dresses In the
meantime. For such girls, a model in
soft white pongee trimmed with lace
would bo suitable.

Tho skirt Is tucked lengthwise in

America's Foremost Classic Actor

UNQUESTIONABLY
THE SEASON'S

EVENT

MONDAY, APRIL 20

Accompanied by MISS MARIE DROFNAH and a Superb Company

in Shakesoeare's wittiest and most perfect comedy f

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Positively the most Samptootis and Best Cast Legitimate Production
on Toot. Order Your Seats Well Ahead.

Prices: SI.50. $1.00, 75c and 50c

Wmtcomm

Bettor for clothes, dishes, pots and pans, floors and doors and yet moro oconomical. GOLD DUST
drives dirt before it makes everything clean and bright lessens tho housewife's cares. With QOLD
DUSTS aid wash-da- y ceases to be "Blue Monday.'
without rubbine them to pieces on tho washboard.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chieo. New York. Boston, St. Loulj Mksr ot OVAL, FAIRY SOAP.

clusters and between the clusters nro
strips of whlto lace. Tho bodice Is
a dream of simplicity being tucked at
the back and arranged In n grneoinl
blouso at tho front over which falls
nn Immense collar of cxqulslto lace.

Variety In Neckwear.
There Is no end to tho vnilety In

neckwear this season. Indeed, It is
possible to ninko tho plainest bodleo
look dressy with some of the stocks
nnd collars. Tho largo lace collars
with long stole ends extending almost
to tho hem of tho skirt aro very
smart and am to bo seen in all kinds
of braids from soutache to Renais-
sance.

A simple stock which may bu at-

tempted oven by the homo artist Is
composed ot chiffon laco and crepe
do chine. First tho chiffon Is shirred
over a fitted foundation of satin or
silk. The cheapest quality may bo
used for the purpose because it will
not bo seen. Then over tho chiffon Is
put a band of heavy lace, which In
turn Is Btrlpped with bands of white,
pale blue or pink cropo do chlno em-

broidered In French knots. Two grad-
uated ruffles of chiffon finish tho front
and these aro hold In place by a lave
medallion, perhaps a bunch of grapes
or cherries.

Ono of tho clerical stocks Is com-

posed simply of embroidered silk am.
tho end that extends down the front
is finished with silk tassels or silk
cords with chiffon rosebuds dnngllug
from them.

The plain turn-over- s for shlit
waists have inereaseil In fanolfulnesH
until tho slniplo band has become
passe. There must ho tabs or elabor-
ation of some kind and very often the
tabs aro trimmed with the tlnlcHt of
pearl buttons.

A New Trimming.
A now trimming for ready-to-wea- r

hats Is called tho street-swee- pom
pon. This Is simply a stiff llttlo ai-

grette of black or whlto perched Jniin-tll-

upon the hat beneath a straw or
steel button.

The sheath skirt Is being used to u
great extent and the many rows of
shirring used upon it afford a pretty
shading in tho new shades of green
and red. This design will no doubt
retain Its popularity desplto tho ef-

forts to dethrone the training skirt.
It must bo admitted uvun by the
dress reformer that there is nn nlr of
distinction nnd grace to u properly
cut trailing skirt that can not be ap-
proached by Its short rival, nnd, like
charity, It covers a multitude of sins.

Thcro aro on exhibition several
now materials for summer shirt
waists, all of the washable variety.
Damask, morceilzod. Mnsalia cloth
and Oxfords take the lead among the

for fVp
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Robbed the
startling Incident Is narrated

by John of Philadelphia, as
follows: "I was In an awful condi-
tion. My skin was almost yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain

In back and bides, no appetllo
growing woakor day by day. Tin en
physicians had mo up. Then

was advised to try Kiectrle nittors;
to joy, the first bottle made
a decided Improvement. continued
their uso for threo weeks, and am
now a well man. thoy robbed
the- grave of another victim." No
one should fall to try Only
50 cents, guaranteed at Tollman &

Co.'s drug

Notice
poll tax of city of Pon-dleto-

Is now delinquent. Prompt
payment must be or collodion
will bo enforced to law.

J. A. Br.iAICI.iEY,
Marshal.

TEACHERS'

twin mw your work."

t miikos it to havo snow white clothes

ASSOCIATION
SUCCESSFUL.

250 Teachers Were Present
From Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana A Large and Repre-

sentative of Enthusiastic
Teachers.
Walla, Walla. IS. Tho In-

land Kmplro Teachers' Association
closed a very successful three-day-

meeting todny, the sessions being
held at Whitman College, attended
by a number of foremost educat-
ors of tho country. About UGO teach-
ers from Oregon, Washington,
nnd Montnnn wero present, Tho
dally sessions wero given to lectures
upon education In different
nnd under different conditions, with
special attention to hu practical work
or graded schools, night Chan
cellor K. llenjnmln Andrews, of tho
University of spoke nt tho
opera house upon "Problems of
Oreater America." The lecture wan
well attended, a charge of fill cents
being made to cover cost of tho gath-
erings.

It Is said that never before In the
Umpire has so largo and rep-

resentative a body of teachers gath-
ered In convention, tho nttemlancu
being largely augmented by the
county Institute sessions, which wore
given up to 801110 extent In tho Inter-
est of the larger meeting. At times
tho past threo days 300 teach-
ers were in the city.

The Inland Empire Teachers' As-
sociation now seems to have reach-e-

a linn foundation, nnd tho meet-
ings hereafter will be of much more
Importance and of moro general In-

terest. Next year a meeting will bo
held In which tho teachers In general
will be Interested nnd the attendance
will ho greatly increased. Tho coun-
try schools wero hut lightly repre-
sented nt the meeting' snvo for tho
teachers of this county, who wero In
attendance upon tho county liiHtltute.

Patriots' to Olne,
Now York, 18. At tho animal

banquet tonight of tho Kmplro State
Society, Sons of tho American

U1010 will launched project
for tho erection ot a monument In
llrooklyn In memory of tho American
patriots who died In prison ships In
Wullbout bay during the revolution.
During recent excavations at tho
Brooklyn navy yard, propitiatory to

heavy fabric while for tho "good n 1 1 or ti e
si? -- u i

lawns.' handchlef linens, nalnsooKs. j
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For Sale Cheap.
A small farm closo In; fruit gar-

den, Irrigated, high grade soil, good
buildings. For Information, boo Jno.
Hnlley, No. 1C, Judd building, or s

P. O. box 4112.

Lots for 8ale.
I offer Homo nlco lots on tho north

sldo near thu river. No grading need-
ed. Prlco 200 to $300. N. T,

ly
Notice Is hereby given that I will

not pay any hills contracted by my
wife, Mrs. Muy McKlnzle.

O. K, MuKJnzlo.

Qood-my- m

Smapf

GOLD DUST!

THESESSIQN CLOSES
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Fino Yellow Newtown AppH
only 90 cents a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cents
dozen.

Wo havo the Famous and
ways satisfactory

MONOPOLE COFFEE!

A trial will oonvinco yon of il
morns.

D. KEHLER & SOI

The Big Store In a Smal
Koom.

Alta Street, Opposite Saving! Bi

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.!

Wc Don't Keep Everything

Out wo lo Keep good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Hustle nnd Finish,
In all grades. Also all klndu
of Dimension Lumlnr, In-

cluding Lath and Blilnglcs.
Our stock of Doors, Win-

dows, Moulding, Untitling
and Tnr Pier anil Applft
Boxen Is complete, and any
ono In need ot Lumber win
not I) wrong in placing
their order with tho : : :

"Groy's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

FOR SALE
100 heail of heavy horses, I wish t

sell tho entire hunch and offer then
fur $10 u head, spring colts thrown la,
without charge. About 11! of thono
horses nro broke to work and about
2fi or them havo been handled and aro
halter broke. All or the young stock
havo been tired by an Imported Per
cheron, which weighs upward or 20
pounds. Tho Clydo mares nro heavy,
low, block, solid animals, There am
n number or splendid geld-
ings In this bunch. This is a burgafct
for some one. Cull on or address fr
further Information

CHARLES E.
Alba, Orenon.

Notice
We have purchased the second

hand ftoro at 812 Court street. We'ln-to- )
id to refit It and Increase the (took.

Wo would bo glad to have our friends
drop In If you need anything In our
linn Tfvoii'linvn nnvtnlnir fix iiiit iV

Sick Headache absolutely and per- - us know, we cau sell It for yoa.- - Drop
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. 'n and see our Jlnaof InUlau.curlna.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Constl- - Give us a trial, wo will treat you light,
patlon and Indigestion, makes you
oat, sleep, work and happy. SatiBrac- - fllirHnriA M'Rl'rnmtlon guaranteed or monoy hack. 2B . Vlllf cUIt? .t,, ITlVPrUUlll
ct8 and CO cts. Write to W. II. Hook-- ' .... - , , , fJ,er & Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, for a freo j best In th world. Insample. F. W. Schmidt & Co., drug bari. p"fce, 1 r bar," at the Ea.t

wwimnifi lAiwr'

HOOVER,


